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LETTER FROM THE FOUNDERS 
 
 

2020 was unprecedented. We witnessed both high and low resource areas struggle to respond to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. In high income countries, COVID-19 transformed well-resourced facilities into 
low-resource ones like those we often work with in low and middle income countries (LMIC). Health 
facilities in LMIC became even more resource-strained. But as we witnessed these seemingly 
unsurmountable challenges, we also saw an unparalleled opportunity to expand our offerings to help 
vulnerable patients, globally.  

The neoGuard vital signs monitoring system was designed to aid health workers in limited resource 
environments quickly identify patients in distress, triage patients based on severity of their illness(es), 
and guide treatment. In early 2020, we decided to adapt neoGuard—originally designed for neonates—
for use on adults during the COVID-19 pandemic. We pursued strategic partnerships and pilots related 
to our neonatal or COVID-response efforts in five countries (US, Uganda, Kenya, Nigeria, and 
Tanzania). We secured our first large purchase order in Kenya and officially launched neoGuard after 
receiving regulatory clearance in Kenya. We completed all validation of the safety and performance of 
neoGuard and successfully submitted for CE Mark clearance. We initiated our first mass production 
build at our contract manufacturer. And, we secured additional funding and partnerships to enable our 
adaptation and growth. 

We thank our tenacious team, who showed resilience and dedication despite the circumstances. We 
thank our supporters and funders who enabled us to rapidly adapt neoGuard for use in adults and put 
neoGuard on the frontlines for COVID-19 support. We thank our partners whose allowed us to continue 
fighting for vulnerable newborns whose voices have been further muted while resources were re-
allocated to fight COVID-19. And, we thank the incredible health workers who have put their own lives 
at risk to help combat the pandemic. 

As tough as 2020 was, we are proud that this was one of our most productive and impactful years. We 
have a renewed sense of hope and inspiration to improve the lives of the most world’s most vulnerable 
patients. We look forward to even more success and growth in 2021 and to a healthier and safer year 
for all. 

 

With love and hope, 

     
Sona and Tess 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Who We Are 

Neopenda is an impact-driven medical technology company. Founded in 2015, we have a globally 
oriented team based in the United States, Uganda, and Kenya. Our first product, the neoGuard vital 
signs monitoring system, is now commercially available in Kenya and will soon be available elsewhere 
in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

 

Mission  

Neopenda is innovating needs-based medical technologies for emerging markets. We believe that 
impact and sustainability can, and should, go hand-in-hand. We see the massive lack of appropriate, 
affordable medical equipment in low-resource settings as an opportunity to reach an untapped market 
and improve access to high quality health care for underserved populations. 

 

Vision 

Through user-centered design, we create needs-based solutions that benefit underserved populations, 
enable high quality patient care, and provide nuanced data insights for stakeholders. 

 

Values 

Neopenda’s six core values are Sustainability, Integrity, Equity, Inclusivity, Humanity, and Resilience.  
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2020 AT A GLANCE 
 

January 

Completed initial pilot build at 
contract manufacturer 

February 

Visited hospitals in the western 
and eastern regions of Uganda 

March 

Started COVID-19 adaptation 
of neoGuard for adult patients 

April 

Started pilot study with hospital 
in Hawaii for remote 
monitoring of COVID-19 
patients 

May 

Completed part 2 of pilot build 
at contract manufacturer 

 

June 

First close of Seed 2 funding 
round 

July 

Successfully completed ISO 
13485 certification audits 

August 

Completed design verification 
and validation activities and 
human factors usability studies  

September 

Received first purchase order in 
Kenya  

October 

Completed all accuracy 
validation studies 

November 

Submitted Technical File for CE 
Mark approval of neoGuard 

December 

Received regulatory clearance 
from Kenya Pharmacy & 
Poisons Board 
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NEOGUARD 
 
What is neoGuard? 

Neopenda’s first product is a 4-in-1 vital signs monitoring device designed specifically for patients in 
resource-constrained hospitals in emerging markets. The system helps over-burdened healthcare 
workers better manage patients and improves response time for patients in distress so that they have 
the best chance to receive the care they need to survive and thrive.  

 
R&D Activities in 2020 

In 2020, we completed neoGuard V1.0, conducted design verification and validation, implemented 
product adaptations for the COVID-19 pandemic, and completed New Product Introduction (NPI) at our 
contract manufacturing site. A few of our other activities included: 

• Designed and manufactured headband extender straps, which enable the neoGuard device to 
be used on pediatric and adult patients. 

• Refined vital signs algorithms to achieve accuracy targets. This was a very iterative process. We 
conducted multiple development studies (e.g. SpO2 “Quick Look” studies) with a clinical test lab 
in advance of the final accuracy validation studies.  
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• Completed the comprehensive V1.0 NeoMonitor Android application over the summer. 

• Conducted software and firmware verification & validation testing on all modules (including unit 
testing, integration testing, system testing). 

• Built simple mobile versions of the NeoMonitor app for Android & iOS, for use during pilot 
studies with remote patient monitoring (RPM) of adult COVID patients. 

• Developed more sophisticated UX/UI designs for an RPM app, with the help of pro-bono 
consultants from Guidea. 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Design Verification and Validation  

One of our major focuses this year was verification and validation (or V&V). Design V&V is a crucial 
phase of the medical device development process, governed by a wide array of international standards. 
Verification is confirmation that the design outputs meet the design inputs (i.e., we built what we set 
out to build). Validation is confirmation that the product conforms to defined user needs and safety 
requirements (i.e., we built what our users needed us to build). The first task involved developing 
testing protocols; then we split the testing into what could be conducted by our team in-house and the 
rest was contracted to specialized third-party test labs. Here are the types of V&V we conducted:

• In-house verification activities, such as 
inspection and measurement, review of 
vendor data sheets to verify conformance 
to specifications, engineering analysis such 
as tolerance stack-up, and testing of device 
sub-components 

• In-house validation activities, such as 
functional tests, performance tests, and 
system testing 

 

• Cleanability testing 
• Biocompatibility evaluation 
• Shelf-life evaluation 
• Service life evaluation 
• Electrical/Product safety testing 
• Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) testing 
• Radio equipment directive (RED) testing 
• Packaging validation 
• Usability validation 

 

https://guidea.com/
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COVID-19 Adaptation 

In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic threw us all into uncharted and unprecedented territory. At 
Neopenda, we immediately assessed how we could address the crisis as a medical technology 
company and leverage our technical expertise and capacity for rapid innovation. We explored 
opportunities to deploy our portable, affordable vital signs monitoring technology in hospitals, 
pop-up clinics, and nursing homes domestically.  

Neopenda is in an opportune position to meet the surge in need for medical resources. The WHO 
designated pulse oximeters as Critical Items for COVID-19 response. Continuous vital signs 
monitoring is a critical tool because it (1) indicates patient health status, enabling clinicians to 
track symptoms of COVID-19 including fever and tachypnea and respond to declining health 
immediately; (2) helps clinicians triage and prioritize resources; and (3) assists clinicians in 
determining initial treatment and effectiveness of treatment. In response, we put neoGuard the 
frontlines of COVID-19 care by July 2020 in a remote patient monitoring pilot study in partnership 
with a hospital in Hawaii. We also received support from the Uganda Ministry of Health to conduct 
a COVID-related trial on adult patients.  

Here's how we adapted the neoGuard product to meet the crisis. 

 We created an extender strap to enable the neoGuard device to fit adult patients 
 We created a software version for adult patients with vital signs algorithm specifications 

and alarm settings appropriate for these patients, as opposed to neonates. 
 We built mobile versions of the NeoMonitor app for Android & iOS smartphones for use 

during pilot studies on the remote monitoring of COVID-19 patients. 

 

         
  

Neonatal 
headband 

Extender 
strap 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technica%20l-guidance/covid-19-critical-items
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/technica%20l-guidance/covid-19-critical-items
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Manufacturing & Supply Chain Activities in 2020 

• Completed 100 unit pilot build and New Product Introduction activities. 
• Built all tooling, including the new extender strap part, and procured all process equipment.  
• Established process flows, control plans, quality processes, and failure mode & effects analysis. 
• Initiated process validation (IQ, OQ, PQ). 
• Sent a test product shipment from Malaysia to Uganda via our logistics provider. 
• Established relationship with our distribution partner in Kenya, Mediquip Global Ltd. 

 

 

 

 

Pilot build part 1: In January, the first 20 units were assembled at our contract manufacturer. 

Pilot build part 2: In April, we assembled 20 pieces in Chicago (due in part to COVID shutdowns) 
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RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 
 

Overview of Clinical Studies 

In 2020, Neopenda expanded its research activities beyond the United States and Uganda to Kenya, 
Tanzania, and Nigeria. In these additional countries, we established new partnerships with academic 
and non-profit partners including the Center for Public Health and Development (CPHD) in Kenya, 
Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS) in Tanzania, and the University of Ibadan 
in Nigeria.  
 
Moving forward, we are excited to synergize our efforts with local collaborators who share our vision to 
improve the quality of patient care through innovative and sustainable solutions. Presently, we have 
ongoing clinical studies at three health facilities and have secured funding to pilot neoGuard in six 
additional health facilities, with the aim of impacting 600 newborn and pediatric patients by Q2 2021. 

 
Status of Field Research Activities 

neoGuard was well-received by the majority of users during our field activities. Through our multi-
country collaborations, we have developed a number of performance indicators and laid the foundation 
for medium-to-long term monitoring and evaluation of early adopters. Our primarily research goal for 
2021 is to complete our on-going pilot projects in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, and Nigeria and publish 
our findings on the feasibility, clinical impact and cost-effectiveness of neoGuard in a peer-reviewed 
journal.  

 
Accuracy Validation Studies 

Pulse Rate: 

 Performed functional bench testing on pulse rate readings from neoGuard using an electronic 
pulse simulator as the test reference.  

 Conducted by Clinimark LLC in September 2020 
 Resulting accuracy claim: ±3 bpm; Range: 75-205 bpm (baby mode), 45-145 bpm (adult mode) 

SpO2: 

 Conducted a clinical hypoxia desaturation study on 13 adult volunteers to validate the accuracy 
of neoGuard SpO2 readings when compared to arterial co-oximetry across the full specified 
range of 70-100% saturation. 

 Conducted by UCSF Hypoxia Lab, August 2020 
 Resulting accuracy claim: ±4%; Range: 70-100% 

Respiratory Rate: 

 Conducted a clinical respiratory rate study on 20 adult volunteers to validate neoGuard’s 
respiratory rate readings compared to the respiratory rate readings of an FDA cleared End Tidal 
Carbon Dioxide monitor Reference Standard. 
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 Conducted by Clinimark LLC, September 2020 
 Resulting accuracy claim: ±5 breaths per minute; Range: 5-30 breaths per minute 

Temperature: 

 Performed functional bench testing to validate neoGuard’s temperature readings compared to a 
NIST traceable fluid bath temperature reference across the full claimed range and full range of 
operating environmental conditions. 

 Conducted by Clinimark LLC, October 2020 
 Resulting accuracy claim: ±0.3 ˚C; Range: 30.0-40.0 ˚C; with equilibration time ≤10 minutes  

 
Overview of Human Factors Usability Engineering Activities 

Between August 2020 and October 2020, Neopenda conducteda a summative evaluation with 15 
clinical nurses and 15 clinical physicians in Uganda. Users were trained on how to use the neoGuard 
system and then presented with scenarios to evaluate the usability of all critical tasks in a simulated 
clinical environment. While participants were evaluated primarily through observation, participants 
were presented with knowledge questions where direct observation was not feasible. The outcomes of 
all critical tasks (and non-critical tasks evaluated in the scenarios) were recorded and analyzed. A root 
cause investigation was performed for any associated use error (or outcomes that were not deemed a 
“Success”). Resulting potential harms were recorded and action items were defined. Upon analysis, 
summative evaluation demonstrates that users can safely use the neoGuard system in a clinical setting 
without introducing risks that can have significant harm to users or patients. 
 
Overview of Training Activities 

Training on the importance of vital signs monitoring and the appropriate use of the neoGuard 
technology continues to be a core tenet of our work. Through a combination of in-person workshops 
and online sessions, we completed training with 38 users in 2020, including 19 doctors and 19 nurses 
across Uganda and Kenya. We’ve now broadened our training strategy to include distributor biomedical 
engineers and technicians who will work alongside end users to provide tech support and maintenance 
of the neoGuard technology as needed.  
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STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT & IMPACT 
 
Due to COVID-19, Neopenda’s in-person stakeholder engagement 
activities were severely curtailed in 2020. Early in the year, before 
lockdowns were implemented in Uganda, we reached out and 
engaged hospitals from the Eastern, Central, and Western regions 
of Uganda. In total, we visited 20 new hospitals. The neoGuard 
device was well-received and we learned a lot about the 
applicability of the device to the hospitals, especially in the more 
remote settings where hospitals are often subject to power cuts 
and have limited resources and space for equipment. 

To date: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

neoGuard’s Impact 

As a social enterprise in the global health space, sustainable impact is central to Neopenda’s mission 
and vision. neoGuard is at the center of this mission. 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clinical pilot & validation studies 
completed 8 

Adult subjects in clinical studies 96 
Neonatal subjects in clinical studies 238 
African healthcare workers engaged in 
the design and development of 
neoGuard 

>400 

Co-founder days in Uganda during 
design and development of neoGuard 192 

Co-founder hospital visits in Uganda 62 

     

Inputs 
• R&D work 
• Clinical studies 
• neoGuard 

devices 
• NeoMonitor 

software 

Activities 
• Deployment of 

neoGuard 
• Training of 

health workers 
• Engagement 

with local 
partners 

 

Outputs 
• Facilities reached 
• Health workers 

trained 
• Patients 

monitored 
• Response time to 

alarms 
• Qualitative 

feedback 

Direct Outcomes 
• Patients receive 

more timely and 
appropriate clinical 
interventions  
• Improved clinical 

workflow 

Indirect Impact 
• Decreased 

morbidity and 
mortality 
• Reduced  

length of 
stay 

• Reduced re-
admissions 

• Creating jobs/ bringing in local talent 
• Promoting African economies 
• Improving health and technology literacy 
• Demonstrating success of a user-centric low-cost technology innovation 

with the base of the pyramid 

Beyond 
neoGuard… 
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PRESS 
 
• mHub Blog “mHUB Member Company, Neopenda, Working to Save Lives in Under-resourced 

Communities”  

• Chicago Inno “Neopenda lands funding for neonatal baby monitor from Colorado impact fund”  

• Global Citizen “How This Med Tech Startup Pivoted to Fight the Pandemic” 

• Efficiency for Access “Solar-powered technology to level the playing field for women and girls in 
world’s poorest countries”  

• Disrupt Africa: “Villgro Kenya awards $150K to 12 startups fighting COVID-19 in Africa” 

• KickStage blog “KickStage supports Neopenda in the production of vital health monitors for 
emerging markets” 

• Techspective “Cisco and Neopenda: The Long-Term Positive Impact of Strong Social Responsibility”  

• Miller Center blog “Babies and Bicycles: How Neopenda and Cycle Connect Are Pivoting to Fight 
COVID-19”   

• MedGadget “Neopenda NeoGuard Wearable Vital Signs Monitor for COVID-19: Interview with Sona 
Shah and Assumpta Nantume”  

• Cisco “How a former Global Problem Solver winner is helping to monitor patient vital signs”  

• Built In Chicago “Chicago Startup Needs $25K to Turn Medical Device Into COVID-19 Detector”   

• Chicago Inno “Neopenda develops adult version of baby vitals monitor to help fight Covid”  

• Forbes “VCs Are Missing Out On ROI By Short-Changing Founders Of Color” 

• Columbia University Department of Biomedical Engineering “February 2020 - BME Blaze: Sona Shah” 

• Chicago Bootcamps “Top Startups to Watch in Chicago 2020” 

 

  

https://mhubchicago.com/blog/33374
https://mhubchicago.com/blog/33374
https://www.bizjournals.com/chicago/inno/stories/fundings/2020/09/03/neopenda-lands-funding-for-neonatal-baby-monitor-f.html
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/how-this-med-tech-startup-pivoted/
https://efficiencyforaccess.org/updates/solar-powered-technology-to-level-the-playing-field-for-women-and-girls-in-worlds-poorest-countries-1
https://efficiencyforaccess.org/updates/solar-powered-technology-to-level-the-playing-field-for-women-and-girls-in-worlds-poorest-countries-1
https://disrupt-africa.com/2020/05/villgro-kenya-awards-150k-to-12-startups-fighting-covid-19-in-africa/
http://www.kickstageconsulting.com/blog/neopenda/default.htm
http://www.kickstageconsulting.com/blog/neopenda/default.htm
https://techspective.net/2020/05/30/cisco-and-neopenda-the-long-term-positive-impact-of-strong-social-responsibility/
https://www.millersocent.org/babies-and-bicycles-how-neopenda-and-cycle-connect-are-pivoting-to-fight-covid-19/
https://www.millersocent.org/babies-and-bicycles-how-neopenda-and-cycle-connect-are-pivoting-to-fight-covid-19/
https://www.medgadget.com/2020/06/neopenda-neoguard-wearable-vital-signs-monitor-for-covid-19-interview-with-sona-shah-and-assumpta-nantume.html
https://www.medgadget.com/2020/06/neopenda-neoguard-wearable-vital-signs-monitor-for-covid-19-interview-with-sona-shah-and-assumpta-nantume.html
https://blogs.cisco.com/csr/how-a-former-global-problem-solver-winner-is-helping-to-monitor-patient-vital-signs
https://www.builtinchicago.org/2020/05/08/neopenda-gofundme-coronavirus-monitoring-device
https://www.americaninno.com/chicago/inno-news-chicago/neopenda-develops-adult-version-of-baby-vitals-monitor-to-help-fight-covid/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/geristengel/2020/05/13/vcs-are-missing-out-on-roi-by-short-changing-founders-of-color/#3189c1e7698f
https://www.bme.columbia.edu/february-2020-bme-blaze-sona-shah'
https://chicagobootcamps.com/top-startups-to-watch-in-chicago-2020/
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BUSINESS ACTIVITIES 
 
Priming the Market: Uganda 

In Q1 2020, we were thrilled to initiate sales and marketing visits to various regions in Uganda in 
preparation for commercial launch. During the first quarter, we were able to introduce the nearly 
commercial-ready neoGuard to several facilities throughout Uganda. As the COVID-19 spread and in-
person activities transitioned to remote work, we halted in-person sales and marketing visits. 

Commercial Launch: Kenya 

While much of 2020 was focused on completing the R&D phases necessary for regulatory clearance, 
we made significant strides to advance our business activities. Before 2020, our efforts focused 
primarily on Uganda. But as we transitioned to commercial launch, we switched our initial launch from 
Uganda to Kenya. Kenya proved to be an enthusiastic market for new medical devices and was able to 
review, evaluate, and approve regulatory documentation prior to full CE Mark clearance. 

As part of our go-to-market (GTM) strategy, we secured a distribution partnership with Mediquip Global 
and received an initial purchase order. We also receive regulatory clearance from the Pharmacy and 
Poisons Board (PPB) in Kenya, marking the launch of neoGuard in Kenya.  

 

REGULATORY STATUS 
 
ISO 13485 Certification 

In September 2020, Neopenda obtained certification of our Quality Management System to ISO 
13485:2016 & EN ISO 13485:2016. This certification establishes Neopenda as a medical device 
manufacturer with the appropriate systems in place to produce safe and effective medical devices. 

 

CE Marking 

We are currently pursuing EU CE certification of the neoGuard device. CE Mark can be leveraged for 
regulatory authorization in our target markets (including Uganda, for example). In Q4 2020, we 
submitted the completed Technical File to the notified body and began the review process. We expect 
to receive CE Mark in early 2021. 

 

Regional Regulatory Bodies 

Kenya Pharmacy and Poisons Board (PPB): In Q4 2020, Neopenda received clearance for the neoGuard 
device from the Kenya PPB, allowing us to enter the Kenyan market. 
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TEAM 
 

 

           

 

 

           

 

           

 

 

  

Sona Shah   
CEO & Co-founder 

Teresa Cauvel 
CTO & Co-founder 

Dorothy Aanyu 
Program Coordinator 

Lillian Akullo 
Research Assistant 

Assumpta Nantume 
Research Coordinator 

Matthew Tomback 
Embedded Engineer 

Crystal Trivedi 
Supply Chain Lead 

Vivian Mwanza 
Business Development Lead 

Brittany Stubbs 
Business Operations Lead 

New in 2021 
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ADVISORY BOARD 
 

Dr. Veronica Ades, Faculty at NYU College of Global Public Health 
Global Public Health Advisor 
 
Willo Brock, SVP of External Affairs at the TB Alliance 
International Development Advisor 
 
Dr. Aaron Kyle, Global Health Innovator and Faculty at Columbia University 
Technology Advisor 
 
Joe Lewellyn, Senior Director Clinical Research at Gilead Sciences 
Clinical Research Advisor 
 
Dr. Katherine Reuther, Co-Director of the Columbia University Biomedical Accelerator 
Entrepreneurship Advisor 
 
Dr. Yvonne Vaucher, Neonatologist, UC San Diego 
Neonatology and International Medicine Advisor 
 
Dr. Peter Waiswa, Lecturer at Makerere University School of Public Health 
Uganda Public Health Advisor 
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LOOKING FORWARD TO 2021 
 

Here are the major milestones Neopenda is working towards in the year 2021. 
 
 

    

    

 

 

 

 

 

Q1: Kenya Launch 
 Complete first mass production run with 

our contract manufacturer and fulfill our 
distributor order.                                                                

 Secure initial customers in Kenya. 
 Complete CE Mark regulatory certification 

of neoGuard. 
 Hire four new team members. 
 Close Seed 2 fundraising round. 

Q2: Go-to-Market 
 Conduct feasibility trials with neoGuard in 

Uganda, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Kenya. 
 Establish distribution, training, and 

service partners in Uganda, Tanzania, 
and Nigeria; introduce neoGuard to the 
market. 

 Complete sales of initial distributor order 
in Kenya. 

 Hire two new team members. 

Q3: Scale-Up 
 Scale up sales and marketing efforts in 

Uganda, Tanzania, Nigeria, and Kenya. 
 Establish distribution, training, and 

service partners in Ethiopia; introduce 
neoGuard to the market. 

 Hire two new team members. 

Q4: Product Innovation 
 Release neoGuard 2.0 updates. 
 Scale up sales and marketing efforts in 

Uganda, Tanzania, Nigeria, Kenya, and 
Ethiopia. 

 Establish distribution, training, and 
service partners in Rwanda; introduce 
neoGuard to the market. 
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THANK YOU. 
 

We’d like to give an extra shout out to the following partners, collaborators, and colleagues who went 
above and beyond to support Neopenda during this challenging year.  

Timothy Chow, Jon Evans, Vishnu Indukuri, Carrie McGrath from Loring-HF; Theresa 
Neil, Stephanie Wilson-Wagner, Karin Dahlstrom, Jessica Higgins, and Ryan Bruner 
from Guidea; Courtney Cohen, Julianne Weinman, Melanie Swan from SSPR; Dr. Ajay 
Bhatt, Dr. Steve Adudans, Dr. Bernard Olayo, Dr. Victor Abuor, Dr. Riro Matiko, Deepika 
Devadas, Ruchika Singhal, Cynthia Mantassas, Valerie Ho, Angela Whiteside and Zach 
Cole, Scott Satterwhite and Ben Schmerler, Andy Lower, Dr. Yvonne Vaucher, Willo 
Brock, Wilfred Njagi and Arun Venkatesan from Villgro Kenya 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Neopenda, PBC 
info@neopenda.com 
www.neopenda.com 
twitter - @neopenda_health 
facebook - facebook.com/Neopenda 
linkedin - linkedin.com/company/Neopenda 
instagram - @neopendahealth 
 
© 2021, Neopenda PBC. All rights reserved. 
All images are owned by Neopenda 

mailto:info@neopenda.com
http://www.neopenda.com/
https://twitter.com/Neopenda_Health
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